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Stephen K. Steele, Conductor 
with 
Timothy Hurtz, Oboe 
John Boyd, Guest Conductor 
Graduate Assistants 
Jeffrey Allison, John Eustace, Amy Johnson 
Music before the program and at intermission by the 
Illinois State University Saxophone Quartet 
James Boitos, Sopra,w Saxophone Sara Walczyk, Alto Saxophone 
Amy Gates, Te,wr Saxophone Keith Carlson, Baritone Saxophone 
Eastview Christian Church 
Sunday Evening 
September 29, 1991 
8:00p.m. 
Program 
Fanfare from "La Peri" (1927) 
Concertino, Op. 46 
Timothy Hurtz, Oboe 
Overture for Winds, Op. 24 
(manged and edited by John Boyd) 
John Boyd, Guest Conductor 
Celebrations, Cantata No. 3, Op. 103 
Stranger 
I Celebrate Myself 
You Who Celebrate Bygones 
There Is Thal in Me 
Sing Me the Universtal 
Fuwnt Our O Sea 
I Sing the Body Electric 
A Clear Midnight 
Voyage 
Illinois State University Concert Choir 
Michael Schwarzkopf, Conductor 
Intermission 
J.S. Bach: Chorale Variations on the Christmas Song 
"Yorn Himmel hoch da komm' ich her" (1956) 

















1 Paul Dukas is a glittering ornament of French modem music; his name is linked with the revolt by contemporary composers against artistic fonnalism. Dukas began 
his fonnal music training in 1882 at the Paris Conservatory. After a stint in the army 
(where he used his leisure time to study the scores of the classics, page by page) 
Dukas began work on an overture,Polyeucte, his first composition to be perfonned I publicly. He became an international figure with the perfonnances of The Sorcerer's Apprentice. Dukas composed two operas, La Peri and Ariadne and 
Bluebeard. 
LaPeri,composedin1912whenDukaswasforty-seven,washislastimportant I work. Although he did write a few large compositions during the remaining twenty-three years of his life, he decided to bum them and all other manuscripts a few hours 
before his death, apparently because he felt they did not meet the standard that he 
I I 
I ·1 
had set with his earlier works. Dukas called La Peri a poeme danse-a symphonic 
poem for dancing. The fanfare precedes the dance proper in the manner of an 
overture. Strikingly demonstrated he.re is the sound of pure brass, in one of the most 
famous fanfares in twentieth-century music literature. 
BominParisofCzechparentsonDecember6, 1939, TomasSvobodaspentthe 
years of World War II in Boston, where he began his musical education on the piano 
at the age of three. Showing an early talent for composing, Svoboda completed his 
firstopusattheageof nine. Afterhisfamily'sretum to Prague in 1946, he continued 
his music studies, entering the Prague Conservatory in 1954 as its youngest student. 
The premiere of his Symphony No. 1 (Of Nature) Op. 20, in 1957 by the 
prestigious Prague Symphony Orchestra caused a sensation. Until Svoboda walked 
I ·1 







ing, Svoboda entered the Academy of Music in Prague to further concentrate on 
composition studies. Perfonnances and radio broadcasts of his orchestral works 
brought wide national recognition to Svoboda, clearly establishing him as Czecho-
slovakia's most important young composer. 
Svoboda attempted to leave Prague to continue his studies but government 
officials refused a travel visa. He remained in Prague until 1964 when his family 
escaped, eventually settling in America 
In 1966 Svoboda enrolled at the University of Southern California as a graduate 
student His compositional skills were already so well-developed that the depart-
ment allowed him to forgo its usual program to study individually with In golf Dahl 
and Halsey Stevens, a composer and Bart6k scholar. Stevens writes, "It was almost 
embarrassing to have him come to lessons with work so completely and satisfacto-
rily realized that it needed almost nothing in the way of criticism." After receiving 
a Master's degree in 1969 Tomas Svoboda accepted a position at Portland State 
University in Oregon where he currently teaches composition, percussion and 
music theory. 
Felix Mendelssohn was a child prodigy. At nine he made his first appearance 
as a concert pianist; by 11 it is believed he had composed over fifty movements for 
various performance media. The Overture in C Major, Op. 24 for wind band was 
composed in July 1824 during his stay at the fashionable seaside resort ofDoberan 
on the shores of the Baltic Sea. Op. 24 was scored for one flute, two clarinets, two 
oboes, two bassoons, two horns, one trumpet and one English bass horn (a conical 
bore upright serpent in the sha~ of a bassoon). Several editions for modem 
instrumentation have been pubhshed; the most widely acclaimed and successful 
edition is that of tonight's guest conductor, Dr. John Boyd. 
Vincent Persichetti studied composition with Paul Nurdoff and Roy Harris and 
conducting with Fritz Reiner. He graduated from Combs College, the Philadelphia 
Conservatory, and the Curtis Institute. Persichetti headed the department of 
composition at the Philadelphia Conservatory from 1941 to 1947, and in 1947 he 
joined the staff of the Juilliard School of Music in New York, assuming chairman-
ship of the composition department in 1963. His works, in virtually every form and 
for all media, are performed throughout the world. Persichetti was . a virtuoso 
keyboard performer and an energetic scholar. 
Celebrations was premiered November 18, 1966 at Wisconsin State University 
at River Falls, the composer conducting. There is a great sense. of warm th and joy 
in the score, and this effective setting of Walt Whitman's text allows the words to 
project with perfect naturalness. 
The organ work from which Stravinsky made his "recasting," Canonic Vari-
ations on the Christmas song 'FromHeavenAbove to Earth/ Come', was composed 
by J. S. Bach in 1746-47 on the occasion of his admission to membership in a 
"Society for Musical Knowledge" in Leipzig. The theme itself is not included in his 
composition; he assumed that listeners would know the familiar chorale. His work 
begins with the first of five variations, each of which involves canonic procedures. 
Sometimes the canon involves the choral melody, at other times newly-composed 
lines are treated canonically against an augmentation of the chorale melody. 
Stravinsky re-composed this composition in 1956, when he needed another 
work to include on a program with his Canticum sacrum to be performed in St. 
Mark's basilica in Venice. The performing forces called for are almost identical to 
those in the Canticum sacrum: mixed chorus, wind instruments, harp, violas, and 
double basses. Stravinsky's "recasting" is not merely a transcription. He has done 
a considerable amount of "elaboration," including syncopations, cross rhythms, 
modified textures, and new melodic lines, both canonic and free. He uses the chorus 
to sing the chorale melody in octaves in Variations II, III, and IV, and canonically 
















I Joseph Schwantneris perhaps the most honored and heralded young composer in the world today. His works are performed and acclaimed by the leading ensembles 
and orchestras in the country. A recipient of numerous awards and honors, 
I 
including the 1979 Pulitzer Prize and 1978 Guggenheim Foundation Grant, Sch-
wantner has developed an important aspect of contemporary music composition 
through his far-reaching demands on traditional performance techniques and his 
inventive, imaginative use of vocal and instrumental orchestration. 
I From a Dark Millennium was commissioned by the Mid-American Conference Band Directors Association. The composition is divided into nine sections and a coda The separate sections are defined by meter, rhythm, and color changes. 
Schwantnerprovides vibrant colors in the percussion, including bowed vibraphone. 
I The celeste and piano combine with the percussion in presenting a relentless sixteenth-note ostinato that has its first statement in the opening measures of the composition. Whistling, singing and muted brasses add to the unusual kaleidoscope 
of colors. Schwantnerpushes and pulls momentum through a series of metronomic 
I 
modulations, moving back and forth between a pulsating duple meter and an uneven 
triple meter. The powerful climax of the final section is followed by a quieting coda, 
which combines the uneven triple meter, bowed vibes, and whistlers to bring the 
composition to its ethereal end. 
I 
John Boyd is Director of Bands and Coordinator of the Wind Division at Indiana 
I State University. A native of Manhattan, Kansas, Dr. Boyd attended Northweste~ University where he received the B.M.E. and M.M. degrees. He also received the D.M.A. degree from the University of Missouri-Kansas City. Advanced study in 
conducting was done with John Paynter, Bernard Rubenstein, and Crawford Gates. 
I Following his graduation from Northwestern, he taughtatNortl1em Illinois Univer-sity where he was Assistant Director of Bands. Since then Dr. Boyd has been Director of Bands at Wichita State University, Kent State University, and the 
University of Arizona. Dr. Boyd is considered to be one of the most dynamic wind 
I conductors in the country today. He has served as guest conductor and clinician in twenty-eight states, and Canada. He is active as an arranger and composer for all forms of wind band organizations and has many published works. 
I Tim Hurtz has been a faculty member at Illinois State University since 1973 teaching the oboe and performing with the Sonneries Woodwind Quintet. He has performed with the Chicago Symphony, Los Angeles Philharmonic, the San 
Francisco Opera and Ballet, Joffery, Bolshoi, and American Ballet Theatre Orches-
I tras, and has given recitals and clinics across the country. From 1978 to 1981, he was principal oboe with the National Opera of Mexico City. A pupil of Ray Still, William Criss, Donald Muggeridge, and Robert Bloom, most recently Hurtz was 
a semi-finalist in the MacMahon International Wind Competition. He is currently 
I principal oboe with the Illinois Chamber Orchestra, the Springfield Symphony, and the Peoria Symphony. 
I 
Concert Choir 
Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
Sean Hayes, Rehearsal Accompanist 
Soprano Alto 
Amanda Eubanks Joanna Easley 
Christine Heath Jennifer Harz 
Alison Hoelscher Joy Ewoldson 
Jamie Kramer Lisa Knorr 
Susan Lewis Kate Loeffler 
Lisabeth Moeller Tina Mashbern 
Melissa Story Marcelle Selvaggio 
Holly Weinheimer Jennifer Sheaves 
Cheryl Wright Stephanie Taylor 
Wendy Williams 
Tenor Bass 
Paul Flores Clifford Derix 
Jeff Glogowski Joe Greene 
David Jones Sean Hayes 
Dwight Powell Cory Jones 
Kenneth Prince Matthew Kastor 
Rusty Russell Kevin Krumweide 
DavidVish Douglas Mattsey 
Duane Wagher BretPeppo 




Sunday, October 13 Wind Symphony 
Sunday, October 13 Symphonic Band 
Saturday, November 2 Band Day 
Sunday, November 3 Wind Symphony 
Sunday, November 10 Chamber Winds 
Saturday, Nobember 23 Marching Band 
St. John's Lutheran Church 3:00 pm 
Braden Auditorium 8:00 pm 
Hancock Stadium All day 
Eastview Christian Church 8:00 pm 
Kemp Recital Hall 3:00 pm 


















Flute Bassoon Trombone 
Kim Barnett Robin Roessle Tony Bianchetta 
Valerie Crull Lynette Sawyer *John Eustace 
Ronda Ford Steve Orland 
Amy Johnson Alto Saxophone 
*KimMcCoul Amy Gates Euphonium 
Scot Schickel *Sarah Walczyk Matt Chapman 
Oboe Tenor Saxophone Tuba 
April Faires David King Doug Mattsey 
*Karla Ilten *Ed Risinger 
Baritone Saxophone 
English Horn Keith Carlson String Bass 
Annette Roderick Brian Dollinger 
Horn 
E-Flat Clarinet *Kent Baker Percussion 
Lisa Staples Rachel Bettin *Sean Batson 
Marc Cash MikeCoers 
Clarinet Sandi Turski Karen Cole 
• Jeff Allison Mike Hibbard 
Mandy Fey Trumpet Mike Levine 
Chris Hoover Brenda Gritton 
AmiRainer *TimMcCoul Harp 
Laura Zlotow Gerry Magallan Martha Burwell 
Jerry Mohlman 
Low Clarinet Mitch Young Piano 
Karl Kalis Paul Borg 
Larry VanMersbergen *Section Leaders 
Additional Personnel 
Christopher Harrison, Bassoon Michael Dicker, Contrabassoon 
Piper Rich, Contrabassoon Kathy Hoff, Trombone 
Jacqueline Young, Viola Renee Lyman, Viola 
Michael Govert, String Bass 
The members of the Wind Symphony are listed in alphabetical order to 
emphasize their flexibility in playing both primary and secondary parts. 
Wind and Percussion Faculty 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute Tim Hurtz, Oboe Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
Michael Dicker, Bassoon Jim Boitos, Saxophone Joe Neisler, Horn 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Charles Stokes, Trombone 
Ed Livingston, Euphonium & Tuba David Collier, Percussion 
I 
Bands at Illinois State University 
The Wind Symphony is a select group of the finest instrumentalists at Illinois State 1· 
University, performing outstanding and representative works in all styles from 
"classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus programs, the Wind Symphony 
tours annually. In the Spring of 1990, the Wind Symphony performed at the 1 .. prestigious American Bandmasters Association Convention at the University of 
Illinois. Membership is by audition only andis open to all Illinois State University 
students. 
I The Symphonic Bands are comprised of approximately seventy-five outstanding wind and percussion players from across campus. They perform only quality band 
literature and concertize both on and off campus. These organizations rehearse 
three times per week. Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State 
University students. I 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music majo~d music majors 
gaining experience on a secondary instrument. The ensemble f'&ides students the 
opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major port10n of their time to 
other academic disciplines. It rehearses once a week and presents a concert at the 
end of each term on campus. Membership is open to all Illinois State University 
students. 
Chamber Winds is a select ensemble divided into numerous quartets and quintets 
that are coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective 
ensembles perform diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. 
Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," 
has a long and proud history of performances at major events at home and across the 
Midwest. Each year, in addition to performing at all home football games and for 
over 4,000 high school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High 
School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU 
football game and to a televised Chicago Bears game. The "Big Red" is open to all 
Illinois State University students and is comprised of winds, percussion, color 
guard, twirlers and danceline. 
The Pep Band, "The Red Tops," provide spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and 
women's home basketball games, as well as at various other events on campus and 
in the community. Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball teams 
to the NCAA and NIT tournaments. Membership is by audition only and is open 
to all students who participate in another band during the academic year. 
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